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RadiocarbonOver timescales of soil development (millennia), the capacity of soils to stabilize soil organic carbon (SOC) is
linked to soil development through changes in soil mineralogy and other soil properties. In this study, an exten-
sive dataset of soil proﬁle chemistry and mineralogy is compiled from the Cowlitz River Chronosequence (CRC),
WA USA. The CRC soils range in age from 0.25 to 1200 kyr, spanning a developmental gradient encompassing
clear changes in soil mineralogy, chemistry, and surface area. Comparison of these and other metrics of soil de-
velopment with SOC properties reveal several relationships that may be diagnostic of the long-term coupling
of soil development and C cycling. Speciﬁcally, SOC content was signiﬁcantly correlated with sodium pyrophos-
phate extractable metals emphasizing the relevance of organo-metal complexes in volcanic soils. The depth dis-
tributions of organo-metals and other secondary weathering products, including the kaolin and short-range
order (SRO) minerals, support the so-called “binary composition” of volcanic soils. The formation of organo-
metal complexes limits the accumulation of secondary minerals in shallow soils, whereas in deep soils with
lower SOC content, secondary minerals accumulate. In the CRC soils, secondary minerals formed in deep soils
(below 50 cm) including smectite, allophane, Fe-oxides and dominated by the kaolin mineral halloysite. The
abundance of halloysite was signiﬁcantly correlated with bulk soil surface area and 14C content (a proxy for
the mean age of SOC), implying enhanced stability of C in deep soils. Allophane, an SROmineral commonly asso-
ciated with SOC storage, was not correlated with SOC content or 14C values in CRC soils. We propose conceptual
framework to describe these observations based on a general understanding of pedogenesis in volcanic soils,
where SOC cycling is coupled with soil development through the formation of and fate of organo-metal or
other mobile weathering products. This framework highlights interactions between SOC and soil development,
which may be applicable to other soils where organic inputs interact with the products of chemical weathering.
Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Soil organic matter is the largest terrestrial pool of carbon (C), ac-
counting for more than three times the mass of C in the atmosphere
(Batjes, 1996; Tarnocai et al., 2009). Uncertainty surrounding the fate
of soil organic C (SOC) in response to global change reduces conﬁdence
in predictions of the feedback of soils on future climate. In particular,
factors controlling SOC turnover in deep soils (N50 cm) are increasingly
recognized as signiﬁcant to the overall SOC storage and stability
(Fontaine et al., 2007; Rumpel and Kögel-Knabner, 2010). Carbon stabi-
lized at depths N20 cmaccounts formore than 50% of the total organic C
stocks in several ecosystem types (Jobbagy and Jackson, 2000), and
deep SOC is often considered to be recalcitrant and/or inaccessible to980, Box 25046, Federal Center,
ss article under the CC BY-NC-ND licmicrobial degradation (Rumpel and Kögel-Knabner, 2010). However,
radiocarbon based estimates of SOC turnover times suggest that seem-
ingly recalcitrant C pools can turnover quickly (Amelung et al., 2008;
Cusack et al., 2012; Marschner et al., 2008; Schmidt et al., 2011). Simi-
larly, old and/or deep Cmay be readily decomposed under favorable en-
vironmental conditions (Schimel et al., 2011). These observations
highlight a need to understand the mechanisms leading to SOC stabili-
zation in deep soils and the processes that couple shallow and deep
soil environments.
Soil organic C stabilization is generally partitioned between physical
protection and chemical mechanisms (Eusterhues et al., 2003;
Kögel-Knabner et al., 2008; von Lützow and Kögel-Knabner, 2010;
Oades, 1988; Sollins et al., 1996). Physical stabilization of SOC is often
linked to the formation of soil structure (i.e., aggregates) that may
limit the diffusion of enzymes and/or catabolites (Blanco-Canqui and
Lal, 2004; Oades, 1988; Rasmussen et al., 2005; Six et al., 2000, 2002),
but may also refer to physical state, such as frozen SOC in permafrostense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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tion of SOC to mineral surfaces or from aqueous complexation of dis-
solved organics with mineral weathering products such as dissolved
Fe and Al (Eusterhues et al., 2003; Kaiser and Guggenberger, 2000;
Kalbitz and Kaiser, 2008; Mikutta et al., 2005; Schwesig et al., 2003).
The stability of some SOC compoundsmay also result from chemical re-
calcitrance or energetic limitations associated with the degradation of
complex organic compounds. However, chemical recalcitrance is in-
creasingly viewed as a relative rather than absolute property of SOC
(von Lützow et al., 2006) and there is little evidence that such intrinsic
properties are important controls on SOC over timescales of decades to
millennia (Marschner et al., 2008; Schmidt et al., 2011).
As soil biogeochemical properties evolve during pedogenesis, the
dominant mechanisms leading to stability of SOC may change. These
temporal changes in soil properties are often slow and non-reversible,
proceeding along a trajectory set by the antecedent conditions and
soil forming factors, including climate, organisms, parent material, to-
pography and the duration of soil development (Jenny, 1994). Over
the course of soil development, chemical weathering reactions lead to
shifts in the composition of soil mineralogy (Chorover et al., 2004;
Huggett, 1998; White et al., 1996, 2008). This evolution of soil mineral-
ogy drives changes in other soil properties inﬂuencing SOC stabilization.
Correspondingly, the relative importance of various mechanisms of
SOM physical and chemical protection change through time as a func-
tion of soil mineralogy (Lilienfein et al., 2003; Masiello et al., 2004;
Torn et al., 1997). Temporally dynamic soil properties include the depth
distribution of weathering products (e.g., dissolved Fe and Al), which
can form organo-metal (i.e., metal-humus) complexes; changes in reac-
tive mineral surface area and bulk soil porosity; soil hydrologic ﬂuxes,
which control the transport of DOM and weathering products; physical
changes involving aggregation, porosity, density, and soil strength. The
chemistry, mineralogy and self-organization (i.e., formation of soil hori-
zons) of soils allow for classiﬁcation of soil-type. Given some knowledge
of soil forming factors, changes in soil properties during development
may be predicted (Jenny, 1994).
Trajectories of soil development, including progressive changes
in soil mineralogy and associated properties, have often been quan-
tiﬁed using soil chronosequences (Harden, 1982; Lilienfein et al.,
2003; Masiello et al., 2004; Torn et al., 1997; Walker et al., 2010).
These, along with other studies, have shaped our understanding of
the progressive evolution of soil mineralogy and its inﬂuence on
SOC storage and stability (Baldock and Skjemstad, 2000). In a very gen-
eral sense, primary minerals weather to form secondary minerals
including Fe-oxides (e.g., ferrihydrite and goethite), Al-oxyhydroxides
(e.g., gibbsite), short-range order (SRO) or noncrystalline minerals
(e.g., allophane and imogolite) and phyllosilicates including halloysite
and kaolinite (Chadwick and Chorover, 2001; Jackson et al., 1948; Mer-
rill, 1897). The composition and abundance of secondary minerals are a
dominant control on the evolution of other soil properties. For example,
in some weathering environments, SRO minerals are formed that are
characterized by large and highly reactive surface area resulting in an
exceptional capacity to sequester C (Chorover et al., 2004; Kleber
et al., 2005; Mikutta et al., 2005; Torn et al., 1997). With additional
weathering, SRO minerals may be converted to more crystalline kaolin
minerals, resulting in a reduction of mineral surface area and C storage
(Parﬁtt, 2009; Torn et al., 1997). Although typically slow (i.e., millenia),
the dynamics of secondary mineral formation (and thus C storage)
may change more quickly when soil pedogenic thresholds, such as in-
creased colloidal ﬂocculation and decreased permeability, are crossed
(McFadden and Weldon, 1987). Quantiﬁcation of these trajectories
and thresholds in soil development should improve our understanding
of SOC cycling with depth and time and will likely form the basis for
mechanistic models aimed at a more accurate representation of deep,
slow cycling SOC.
Soil development also produces mobile weathering products that
may interact with SOC, resulting in feedbacks on SOC cycling and soilmineralogy (e.g., Lawrence et al., 2014). For example, the ﬂux of dis-
solved organic C (DOC) is known to be an important source of modern
C to deep soil horizons (Guggenberger and Kaiser, 2003; Kaiser and
Kalbitz, 2012; Kalbitz et al., 2000; Sanderman and Amundson, 2009;
Sanderman et al., 2008), but such inputs of fresh C have also shown to
destabilize deep SOC stocks (Fontaine et al., 2007). Relatedly, dissolved
weathering products, including Al3+ and Fe2+, may react with organic
ligands to form organo-metal complexes (Ganor et al., 2009; Jones,
1998; Matus et al., 2006; Mikutta et al., 2006; Pena-Ramirez et al.,
2009; Percival et al., 2000; Sollins et al., 1996; van Hees et al., 2000).
These complexes are known to control Al solubility in soils (Berggren
andMulder, 1995; Dijkstra and Fitzhugh, 2003) andwhen incorporated
in a reactive transport based model of soil weathering, the stability of
the organo-metal complexes were shown to inﬂuence the depth
and extent of secondary mineral precipitation (Lawrence et al., 2014).
Several studies have also demonstrated a strong signiﬁcant correlation
between sodium pyrophosphate extractable Al and total soil C
(Masiello et al., 2004; Percival et al., 2000; Wada and Higashi, 1976;
Wagai et al., 2011), implying a widespread connection between
organo-metal complexation and long-term storage and stability of
SOC. However, the appropriateness of these techniques as a proxy for
organo-complexed metals has been questioned (Kaiser and Zech,
1996; Parﬁtt and Childs, 1988) and the mechanisms linking these
reactions to soil C storage are not well understood.
Given the recognition of soil physical and chemical properties as im-
portant controls on SOC cycling through space and time, there is a grow-
ing need to include these edaphic soil properties in process-based
models (Schmidt et al., 2011; Trumbore and Czimczik, 2008). In partic-
ular, greater attentionmust be given to how controls on C turnover vary
with depth (Rumpel and Kögel-Knabner, 2010) including interactions
of organic inputs with the products of chemical weathering (Lawrence
et al., 2014). The goal of this study is to advance a framework for linking
temporal (e.g., millennial scale) changes in soil development with the
storage and stability of SOC, including depth-dependent evolution of
soil mineral proﬁles and stabilization of SOC through organic-mineral
and organic-metal associations.
2. Methods
2.1. Site description
The Cowlitz River is located in southwesternWashington State, USA
and ﬂows west from Mount Rainier toward its conﬂuence with the Co-
lumbia River (Supplemental Fig. 1). During the Pleistocene, glaciers re-
peatedly expanded into the Cowlitz River Valley, carving terraces into
previously deposited gravel and sand outwash materials. In most
cases, these deposits were subsequently covered with a thick (0.5 to
5 m) layer of silt-textured loess, blown in from outwash plains
(Dethier, 1988). Soils forming in terraces of the Cowlitz River have
been linked to four glacial deposits including Wisconsin Evans Creek
Drift, pre-Wisconsin Hayden Creek Drift, late Pleistocene Wingate Hill
Drift, and middle or late Pleistocene Logan Hill Formation (Bethel,
1982; Dethier, 1988). Sandy-gravel outwash plains formed during
these glacial periods. Sediment transported from the glacial terminus
was deposited as broad sheets through which the present day Cowlitz
River channel ﬂows. In total, the Cowlitz River Chronosequence (CRC)
is comprised of 10 loess-mantled gravel terraces, differing primarily in
length of time since soil development was initiated (Dethier, 1988).
The CRC soils were formed from sediments of similar mineralogical
composition and depositional environments, implying relatively ho-
mogenous soil parentmaterial across the chronosequence. Parentmate-
rial consisted primarily of basalt and andesite gravel mixed with tephra
and silt-sized volcanic sediments of the loess inputs. Although it is likely
that some additional loess inputs were superimposed on existing soils
during each successive glacial event, there is no evidence that such in-
puts were great enough to reset soil development. Dethier (1988)
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existing soils could be considered constant, with the exception of the
24 kyr soil, which contained a ﬁne-grained layer rich in glassy dacite de-
bris. These small but consistent inputs of loess likely contributed to soil
development and geochemical heterogeneity but quantiﬁcation of this
inﬂuence is beyond the scope of this study.
The generally ﬂat (b2°) soil terraces are best preserved in the region
between Toledo and Mayﬁeld, WA and are separated from one another
by steep slope transitions, occurring with 100 to 200 m of elevation
change. Although the absolute age is uncertain formanyof the older ter-
races, a relative stratigraphy of terraces has been established and ages of
individual terraces have been estimated to range from 0.25 to 1200 kyr
(Table 1). The original measurements of the CRC terrace soils indicated
clay content, clay ﬁlms, dithionite extractable Fed and Ald, the depth to
unweathered material, and rubiﬁcation all increased with estimated
soil age (Dethier, 1988). The concentrations of more mobile oxides in-
cluding Ca, Na, and K as well as soil pH (which varies from 5.00 to
6.21), decrease with increasing soil age (Supplemental Table 1). From
calculated metrics of soil development (i.e., Harden and Taylor, 1983),
the observed patterns correspond to a distinct pattern of increasing
soil development, which is well correlated with the assumed age stra-
tigraphy (Dethier, 1988). This ﬁnding strongly supports use of the CRC
to better understand the relationship between soil development and
long-term soil C cycling.
The Cowlitz River region is characterized as amaritime climate, with
cool wetwinter andwarm dry summers. Themean annual temperature
for the nearby town of Toledo,WAwas 10.6 °C (NOAANational Climatic
Data Center, 1981–2010) and the mean annual precipitation ranged
from 1200 mm near Chehalis, WA to 1432 mm near Mayﬁeld, WA
(NOAA National Climatic Data Center, 1981–2010). At the time
European settlers arrived in the Cowlitz River area during the mid
19th century, terrace plant communities consisted of prairie vegetation
and some old-growth coniferous forests (Soils Survey of Lewis Country
area, Washington, 1987). At the time of sampling (analyses reported in
this study were performed on archived samples collected from 1979 to
1981), most study sites were dominated by second-growth forests
consisting of Douglas ﬁr (Pseudotsuga mezeseii), ﬁr (Abies sp.), hemlock
(Tsuga heterophylla) and red cedar (Thuja plicata) mixed with alder
(Alnus rubra), maple (Acer marophyllum) and willow (Salix sp.)
(Dethier, 1988). During the timescales of soil development at the CRC,
vegetation communities have likely varied as result of natural succes-
sion and ﬂuctuations in climate and land use. The chemical history re-
corded in chronosequence soils reﬂects site-speciﬁc history based on
local factors such as land use and, in older soils, periods of variability
not recorded in the youngest soils. In long-term chronosequence studies
such as this, it is difﬁcult to quantify site-speciﬁc disturbances (i.e., land
use variations, superimposed loess deposition and erosion), whichmay
inﬂuence soils of the chronosequence disproportionately. Moreover, in
the absence of disturbances that reset or completely halt soilTable 1
Soil of the Cowlitz River Chronosequence (CRC). Samples were collected from 1979 to
1981.
Age estimates and site numbers are from Dethier (1988).
Quaternary deposit Age range (kyr) Best age (kyr)
Late Holocene alluvium b0.25 0.25
Latest Pleistocene outwash 10.0–12.0 11
Evans Creek Drift – –
– Late outwash 14.0 14
– Early outwash 24.0 24
Pre-Evans Creek outwash 40–70 60
Hayden Creek Drift – –
– Late outwash 65–170 150
–Middle outwash 130–280 225
– Early outwash 240–340 300
Wingate Hill Drift and outwash 300–600 500
Logan Hill Formation 630–1600 1200development, minor changes (e.g., small but continuous loess inputs)
must be viewed as a natural component of the pedogenic processes.
2.2. Sample collection and processing
Dethier (1988) collected soil samples from outcrops (soils b24 kyr)
or from machine-excavated soil pits. Sampling depths ranged from 1.2
to 3 m and samples were collected by horizon. However, complete soil
proﬁles were not sampled in older soils that exceeded 3 m depth
(Dethier, 1988). After collection, samples were sieved to 2mmand sev-
eral physical and chemical analyses were completed including total
organic C and nitrogen (N), textural analysis; and major oxide concen-
trations. These data are reported in Dethier (1988). Following this initial
work, sample splits were archived in wax coated paper containers at
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) facilities in Menlo Park, CA until 2009,
when they were reanalyzed for this study. Except where otherwise
noted, data reported here are from modern analyses of these archived
samples.
2.3. Carbon and nitrogen analyses
The archived samples were measured for C and N by high-
temperature combustion at the USGS laboratories in Menlo Park, CA.
Sampleswere sieved to 2mmand then groundwith amortar and pestle
until they completely passed an 80 μm sieve. The ground samples were
then weighed into tin capsules and analyzed using a Carlo Erba NA1500
elemental analyzer (CE Elantech Inc., Lakewood, NJ1). In order to verify
that soil C content had not changed during the archiving period, C
measurements of the archived soils were compared with measure-
ments made on the same samples immediately following collection
(~30 years ago). The total mass of C stored in each soil proﬁle was cal-
culated using measured C concentrations (%), which were converted
to C density (i.e., mg C g soil−1) using soil bulk density (g cm−3) and
sampling depths reported in Dethier (1988). Missing bulk density
values were ﬁlled using depth dependent linear interpolation between
measured values.
The SOC isotopic composition of bulk soils was measured at the
W.M. Keck Carbon Cycle Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) Labora-
tory of the University of California, Irvine. Prior to analyses, bulk soils
were combusted in sealed quartz tubes with CuO at 900 °C for 2 h to
convert all organic matter to CO2. This CO2 was then puriﬁed on a vacu-
um line and splits of the puriﬁed gas were taken for 13C and 14C mea-
surements. The 13C content was measured with a Thermo Scientiﬁc
Delta Plus XL (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Waltham, MA1) isotopic ratio
mass spectrometer (IR-MS). The 13C/12C of samples was reported rela-
tive to the 13C/12C of the Pee Dee Belemite (PDB) standard:
δ13C ¼
13C

12CSample
13C

12CPDB
−1
0
BBB@
1
CCCA  1000 ð1Þ
The CO2 split for 14C was graphitized and measured by AMS follow-
ing the methods of Xu et al. (2007). Radiocarbon data are reported as
fraction modern (FM):
FM ¼
14C
12C
i
sample;−25
0:95
14C
12C
i
OX1;−19
2
64
3
75 ð2Þ
where the isotope ratio of a sample was corrected for mass-dependent
fractionation by correcting to a common value of δ13C value of−25‰1 Trade names are used for descriptive purposes only and do not constitute endorse-
ment by the U.S. Government.
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Polach, 1977; Trumbore, 2009)
2.4. Quantitative mineralogy, elemental chemistry and surface area
Quantitative mineralogy, total elemental chemistry and bulk
soil surface area were measured at the USGS laboratories in Boul-
der, CO and Menlo Park, CA. Quantitative estimates of soil mineral-
ogy were made using X-ray diffraction (XRD), following the
procedure of Eberl (2003). The measured XRD intensities of the
sample/standard mixture were compared against the intensity of
the internal standard using the RockJock software. Major and se-
lected trace element concentrations were measured from ground
samples using X-ray ﬂuorescence spectrometry (XRF). The surface
area of bulk soil was measured by BET/nitrogen sorption method
using a Micromeritics Tristar II (Micromeritics Instrument Compa-
ny, Norcross, GA1). Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was previously
measured for CRC soils prior to archiving (Dethier, 1988) and
those results are also included here.
2.5. Elemental mass balance calculations
Element speciﬁc chemical depletion factors (CDF) were calculated
using the composition of the youngest soils sampled (0.25 kyr) as an ap-
proximation of parent material composition. This approach is less than
ideal for a chronosequence spanning such a large age gradient but be-
cause archive samples were not always collected to the depth of un-
weathered material, but it provides the most reasonable assessment of
long-term elemental changes. The CDF valueswere calculated following
Riebe et al. (2001):
CDFx ¼ 1−
X½ s I½ p
X½ p I½ s
 !
ð3Þ
where [X] is the concentration of mobile element x, and [I] is the con-
centration of an immobile reference element, i. In this case, Ti was
used as the immobile reference element and the subscripts p and s
refer to the parent material and soil, respectively. Positive values of
CDFx equate to the fraction of the element, x, that has been removed
via chemical weathering, whereas negative values correspond to en-
richment. Values of CDFx are equivalent in magnitude but opposite in
sign to the commonly reported metric, Tau (Anderson and Dietrich,
2001; Brimhall et al., 1992; Brimhall and Dietrich, 1987; Lawrence
et al., 2013).
2.6. Selective mineral dissolutions
Archived sampleswere subjected to a 2-step sequential chemical ex-
traction to selectively dissolve secondaryweathering phases. First, 1 g of
sample was weighed into a 50ml centrifuge tube with 40 ml of sodium
pyrophosphate reagent (0.1 M, pH = 10). Samples were shaken for
~16 h and then centrifuged at room temperature for 20 min at approx-
imately 20,000 g. After centrifuging, the supernatant was decanted and
syringe-ﬁltered through a 0.2 μMgraduatemembrane ﬁlter (Whatman,
GD/X, 25 mm diameter) into 50 ml sample tubes. The residual solid
sample was dried overnight at ~45 °C. After drying, the residual soils
were further extracted with 40 ml of acid ammonium oxalate reagent
(0.1 M, pH= 3.0) using a similar procedure, except the ammonium ox-
alate extractionwas performed in the dark using a sealed box (Loeppert
and Inskeep, 1996; McKeague and Day, 1966). Concentrations of Alp,
Alo, Sio, Fep and Feo in the ﬁltered solutions were measured by induc-
tively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and results were
comparedwith dithionite extracted Ald and Fed concentrations reported
in Dethier (1988).The Al and Femeasured in soil chemical extractions (i.e., sodiumpy-
rophosphate (PP), ammonium oxalate (OX) and dithionite–citrate
(DC)) have often been used to estimate the abundances of various sec-
ondary mineral classes (Masiello et al., 2004; Parﬁtt and Childs, 1988;
Wagai et al., 2011). However, in some cases these extractions are not
as selective as the widely used interpretations suggest (Kaiser and
Zech, 1996; Parﬁtt and Childs, 1988). In light of this prior work, the fol-
lowing interpretations of chemical extraction data (from Wagai et al.,
2011) were cautiously applied:
1. The PP extraction was assumed to primarily produce Alp and Fep
from dissolution of organo-metal complexes but may also dissolve
some (b10%) noncrystalline SRO minerals (e.g., allophane/
imogolite) and/or promote limited dispersion of ferrihydrite and
goethite colloids.
2. The OX extraction of residual soil (following the PP extraction) was
assumed to produce Alo, Feo, and Sio from the complete dissolution
of noncrystalline SROminerals and ferrihydrite. It was also assumed
that the OX extraction partially dissolves magnetite, hematite and
gibbsite.
3. The DC method employed by Dethier (1988) was assumed to pro-
duce Ald and Fed, from the complete dissolution of organo-metal
complexes, ferrihydrite, and goethite as well as partial dissolution
of hematite, magnetite and gibbsite.
Several metrics of soil mineralogy and soil development were
calculated by combining these selective extraction data. Speciﬁ-
cally, the ratio of Alp/(Alp + Alo) provides an estimate of the rela-
tive distribution of organo-metal versus noncrystalline SRO
weathering products, the ratios Feo/Fed and Fed/Fet are metrics
for the crystallinity of iron bearing weathering products and,
more generally, for soil development. Allophane content was esti-
mated following from the approach described by Mizota and van
Reeuwijk (1989):
%Allophane ¼ 100
%SiAllo
%Sio ð4Þ
where %SIAllo = −5.1 ∗ Alo/Sio + 23.4 and is based on empirical
data from Parﬁtt and Wilson (1985).
2.7. Statistical analyses
The open source software packages R (R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, http://www.R-project.org) and Rstudio (Rstudio Inc.,
www.rstudio.com)were used to analyze data. Pearson productmoment
correlation was used to test for the signiﬁcance of correlations between
continuous variables. Linear least squares regression models were cal-
culated to test signiﬁcant linear relationships between soil depth and
biogeochemical variables.
3. Results
3.1. Carbon and nitrogen concentration
There was reasonably strong agreement of total C concentrations
measured pre- and post-archiving, most samples plotted along a 1:1
line, with a few post-archive measurements slightly higher than pre-
archive measurements (Supplemental Fig. 2). The C and N concentra-
tions of the archived samples ranged from0.1 to 8% and belowdetection
to 0.3%, respectively. The concentrations of C and N decreased sharply
with depth from the soil surface to between 50 and 100 cm, below
that concentrations declined more slowly with depth (Fig. 1a and b).
The C/N ratio of bulk soils also generally declined with depth. The 24
and 300 kyr soils exhibited comparatively higher C and N concentra-
tions but otherwise, no systematic temporal patterns were apparent
across the CRC soils. Three of the youngest soils (11, 24, and 60 kyr)
D
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Carbon (%) Nitrogen (%) C/N
14C (Fraction Modern) 13C (‰)
D
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(D) (E)
Fig. 1.Depth proﬁles of bulk soil (A) C concentration (%), (B) N concentration (%), (C) the C/N ratio, (D) 14C isotopic composition (FractionModern) and (E) δ13C isotopic composition (‰).
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and 100 cm and decline to values near zero below that (Fig. 1c).3.2. Carbon isotopes
Soil 14C-FM content of bulk soils generally declined with increas-
ing depth (Fig. 1d). For example, the 14C-FM values decreased from
1.031 near the surface to 0.682 at depth in the 11 kyr soil. Several
soil proﬁles exhibited slight reversals of this trend at depths below
200 cm. For instance, in the 1200 kyr soil, 14C-FM decreased from
1.053 near the surface to 0.444 at 150 cm and then increased to
0.675 at 240 cm. Overall, the 14C-FM proﬁles varied with the age of
soil and the magnitude of these variations was dependent on depth
(Fig. 1c). Speciﬁcally, the four oldest soils contained notably older C
below 50 cm, and each these soils also exhibited age reversal (high
14C-FM) in the deepest soils.
The δ13C content of the archived soils ranged from −26.7 to
−24.0‰ (Fig. 1e). In comparison, δ13C value of contemporary sur-
face litter at the CRC sites ranges from −29.0 to −27.4‰ (unpub-
lished data). Bulk soil δ13C values increased with increasing depth
to between 50 and 100 cm, values below this depth were stable or
became slightly more depleted (Fig. 1d). When δ13C was plotted
against 14C-FM, a depth dependent threshold was apparent at ap-
proximately 50 cm (Fig. 5). Speciﬁcally, in the top 50 cm of soil pro-
ﬁles, values of δ13C declined as 14C-FM increased. At depths greaterthan 50 cm, there was no clear relationship between δ13C and 14C-
FM.3.3. Mineralogy
The youngest CRC soils were dominated by quartz (Fig. 2a) and pla-
gioclase feldspar (Fig. 2b) but also included K-feldspar (not shown) and
smectite (Fig. 2c). With increasing soil age, the amount of plagioclase
decreased from approximately 40% (by volume) in the youngest soils
to around 5% in the oldest (Fig. 2b). The relative abundance of quartz in-
creasedwith soil age, as feldsparminerals were progressively dissolved.
Similarly, the abundance of K-feldspar increased during early stages of
weathering (e.g., from ~5 to a maximum of 9%) but then decreased
with further soil development to values between 0 and 4%. Halloysite
(Fig. 2d) and smectite (to a lesser extent) were the dominant crystalline
clay minerals formed in CRC soils. Halloysite content was low in the
youngest soil and increased with age, reaching values of 40 to 50% in
the oldest soils (Fig. 3), reﬂecting the formation of a kandic horizon.
Smectite increased with soil age during the ﬁrst 150 kyrs of soil devel-
opment, after which values plateau between 10 and 17%. Halloysite
and smectite content generally increased with depth to maximum
values at between 100 and 200 cm and was stable or declining below.
TheQXRDbased estimates of clay accumulationwere supported by gen-
eral changes in texture measured by Dethier (1988) using physical
methods (Supplemental Table 1). The QXRD data suggested only slight
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Fig. 2.Depth proﬁles ofmineral abundances (volume%) estimated fromquantitative XRD spectra following theprotocols of Eberl (2003) including (A) quartz, (B) plagioclase, (D) smectite
and (E) halloysite.
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however, extractable Fed data more clearly indicated a progressive in-
crease with soil age (see below).
3.4. Soil elemental chemistry and chemical depletion
The major element composition of CRC soils (Supplemental Table 1)
reﬂects long-term patterns of chemical weathering and associated
changes in soil mineralogy. Mobile base cations associated with the
weathering of primary minerals, including Ca, Na, K and Mg were pro-
gressively depleted (Fig. 3a). In the oldest soil (1200 kyr), between 70
and 100% of Ca, Na and K were lost via weathering ﬂuxes. Concentra-
tions of Si in bulk soils were also depleted through time, but losses
were slower and less complete than for base cations, reaching as high
as 50% Si loss in the oldest soil (Fig. 3b). In contrast, Al and Fe, were
slightly enriched (negative CDF values corresponding to as much as
30% enrichment) during early stages of soil development, after which
there was a progressive depletion in Fe and Al reaching as high as 50%loss in some shallow soils (Fig. 3c). In contrast to Si losses (Fig. 3b),
which were constant with depth, Al and Fe losses (Fig. 3c) exhibited a
depth dependency, with higher losses occurring nearer the soil surface.
3.5. Surface area
The surface area of bulk soils at the CRC ranged from 5 to 90m2 g−1
(Supplemental Table 1). Surface areawas uniformly low in the youngest
soils but increased with age and depth (Fig. 3d). As primary minerals
were replaced by secondary clays (Fig. 3e), bulk soil surface area in-
creased from ~5 m2 g−1 in the 0.25 kyr soil to between 17 and
62 m2 g−1 in the 1200 kyr soil (Fig. 3d). This was generally consistent
with the transition from young soils, dominated by plagioclase and K-
feldspars (0.12 to 1.48 m2 g−1 (White et al., 1996)), to older soils dom-
inated by kaolinminerals (5 to 43m2 g−1 (Dixon andWeed, 1989)). Al-
though the CRC soils contained some very high surface area minerals,
including smectite (600 to 800 m−2 g−1 (Reid-Soukup and Ulery,
2002)) and SRO minerals such as allophane (~800 m2 g−1 (Theng
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Fig. 3.Depth proﬁles of the chemical depletion factors (CDF) calculated for (A) the average value ofmobile cations including Ca, K,Mg, andNa; (B) Si; and (C) the average value of Al and Fe.
The CDF values reﬂect the fractional depletion (positive values) or gain (negative values) relative to an assumed starting parent material composition. Depth proﬁles are also plotted for
(D) bulk soil surface area (m2 g−1), the (E) clay fraction and (F) cation exchange capacity (meq. 100 g−1).
The fraction clay and CEC data are from Dethier (1988).
79C.R. Lawrence et al. / Geoderma 247–248 (2015) 73–87et al., 1982)), bulk soil surface areas implied that the abundance of these
minerals was small. In many CRC soils, there was a pronounced change
in the slope of the surface area versus depth relationship at between 50
and 100 cm. Below this depth, surface area valueswere relatively stable.
Despite large increases in surface area with soil age, soil age dependent
changes in cation exchange capacity were less clear (Fig. 3f; data from
Dethier, 1988).
3.6. Soil extractions
The concentrations of Al and Fe extracted from soil samples by
sequential mineral dissolution varied, but several general trends were
apparent (Supplemental Table 1). Generally, extraction of soils older
than 150 kyr yielded higher total Al than younger soils. Concentrations
of Al extracted by each reagent decreased in the order OX N DC N PP
(Fig. 4 a–c). Concentrations of Alp ranged from 0 to 5 mg g−1 and de-
creased with depth; Alo ranged from 2 to 30 mg g−1 and was stable or
increased with depth; and Ald ranged from 1 to 11mg g−1 andwas sta-
ble with depth. The concentration of Alp wasweakly correlatedwith Alo
(r = 0.44, p b 0.001) and strongly correlated with Ald (r = 0.76,
p b 0.001), Ald was weakly correlated with Alo. The concentrations of
Fe extracted by reagents followed the order DC N OX N PP, from highest
to lowest (Fig. 4 d–f). The concentrations of Fe extracted with the vari-
ous reagents were not signiﬁcantly correlated with one another
(Table 2) but Fep was strongly correlated with Alp (r = 0.81,p b 0.001) and exhibited a similar pattern with soil depth. The concen-
trations of Fed were unique in that they exhibited a clear linear increase
with the soil age and were inversely correlated with the abundance of
feldspar minerals and positively correlated with halloysite content
(Table 2). The Sio concentrations were strongly correlated with Alo
and Feo (Table 2) and were similar in magnitude to Alo, except in
some intermediate age soils (Fig. 5a).
The proportion of organo-Al was highest near the soil surface and
declined rapidly with depth to around a 100 cm, below that values
were relatively constant (Fig. 5b), with many of these soils exhibiting
slight peaks in allophane abundance below 50 cm depth (Fig. 5c). Con-
centrations of allophanewere highest in the 24 and 300 kyr soils, which
also exhibited anomalously high concentrations of extractable metals
(Si, Fe and Al) at shallow to intermediate depths (Figs. 4 and 5a).
Extractable-Fe based showed variations consistent with increasing soil
development (Fig. 5d–e), most notably a clear increase in the ratio
Fed/Fet (Fig. 5e)
3.7. Depth integrated temporal patterns
The total amount of C stored in CRC soils (i.e., sum total proﬁle C in
units of g C cm−2) varied with the age of the soil (Fig. 6a). When deep
and shallow soil C stocks were considered separately, the temporal pat-
terns were somewhat altered. Most notably, young to intermediate age
soils (11 to 60 kyr) stored a greater amount of C per unit volume at
Fed (mg g-1)Fep (mg g-1) Feo (mg g-1)
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Fig. 4. Depth proﬁles of bulk soil sodium pyrophosphate extractable (A) Alp and (D) Fep, oxalate extractable (B) Alo and (E) Fep and dithionite–citrate extractable (C) Ald and (F) Fep. All
units are mg g−1.
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500 kyr), which store more C in deep soils (below 50 cm). In the
1200 kyr soil, C storage was comparable in shallow and deep soils.
When soils were grouped by age, temporal variations in 14C-FM were
smaller in shallow versus deep soils (Fig. 5b). The mean 14C-FM of or-
ganic C in soils b50 cm depth was 1.037 ± 0.025 (n = 11) and
0.990 ± 0.018 (n = 11) for ages b150 kyr and N150 kyr, respectively
whereas the mean 14C-FM of organic C in soils N50 cm depth was
0.837 ± 0.022 (n = 22) and 0.546 ± 0.048 (n = 18) for soil b150 kyr
and N150 kyr. Declines in bulk soil 14C-FM coincided with increases in
surface area, particularly in deep soils (Fig. 5c). The estimated abun-
dance of allophane was similar in deep and shallow soils throughout
soil development (Fig. 5d), peaking in the 24 and 300 kyr soils. These
two anomalous soils also exhibited, to varying degrees, peaks in C stor-
age, 14C-FM, surface area and Alp (Fig. 5)
3.8. Correlations between soil physical properties with C storage and
stability
Physical parameters including QXRD, extractive chemistry and sur-
face area were compared against measured organic parameters includ-
ing C and N concentrations and C isotopes (Table 2). Of the variables
considered, Alp, Fep and CECweremost strongly correlatedwith organic
parameters including C, N and δ13C content. In particular, the strong cor-
relation between Alp and C concentrationwas driven by a positive linear
relationship (Fig. 7a). Oxalate extractable Alo was weakly correlated
with C and N concentration but was not correlated to other organicparameters,whereas extractable Feowas not correlatedwith any organ-
ic parameters. Dithionite extractable Ald was signiﬁcantly correlated
with C and N content and Fed was correlated with 14C-FM. Although
Alp was weakly correlated with 14C-FM, this relationship was primarily
driven by shallow soils (Fig. 7b). Surface area was inversely correlated
with C/N ratio and C concentration, relationships driven primarily by
deep soils (Fig. 7b), but was the variable most strongly correlated (neg-
atively) with 14C-FM (Fig. 8).When temporal trends in (depth-integrat-
ed) soil surface area were compared with 14C-FM, a sharp increase bulk
soil surface area in deep soils coincided with a depletion of 14C (lower
FM) after ~60 kyr of soil development (Fig. 8). Estimated allophane con-
tent was not strongly correlated with surface area or 14C-FM (Table 2).4. Discussion
4.1. Soil development at the CRC
Quantitative mineralogy and selective dissolution data provide in-
sight into the temporal patterns of soil development along the CRC.
Dethier (1988) recognized increases in clay and Fed content along
with several ﬁeld-based indices of soil development (especially texture
and color or “rubiﬁcation”), which were all correlated with relative soil
ages. Additional indices of soil development reported here also closely
follow the reported soil age distribution (Fig. 5d–e). These results sug-
gest that while inputs of loess likely continued throughout the period
of soil formation, inputs were not enough to reset soil development.
Table 2
Correlation coefﬁcients for relationships between key measured data including C, N and carbon isotopes, extractive chemistry, quantitative mineralogy and physical measurements. Sig-
niﬁcance of correlations are indicated by shading where black cells corresponds to p b 0.001, dark-gray cells corresponds to p b 0.01 and light-gray cells corresponds to p b 0.05.
Age Depth C N C/N d13C 14C CEC SA Alp Alo Ald Alp/Alop Sio Allop. Fep Feo Fed Feo/Fed Fed/Fet Qtz Kspar Plag. Fe Ox Halloy. Smec.
Depth 0.10
C –0.11 –0.56
N –0.05 –0.54 0.92
C/N –0.18 –0.57 0.61 0.45
d13C –0.04 0.31 –0.69 –0.65 –0.39
14C –0.34 –0.79 0.57 0.48 0.64 –0.43
CEC –0.24 –0.18 0.69 0.70 0.38 –0.43 0.19
SA 0.49 0.65 –0.47 –0.35 –0.49 0.40 –0.86 –0.12
Alp –0.02 –0.47 0.83 0.91 0.40 –0.51 0.38 0.64 –0.27
Alo –0.17 0.04 0.29 0.34 0.16 0.07 –0.05 0.27 0.15 0.44
Ald 0.17 –0.22 0.56 0.65 0.30 –0.19 0.05 0.49 0.12 0.76 0.72
Alp/Alop 0.15 –0.59 0.67 0.68 0.44 –0.56 0.46 0.44 –0.36 0.77 –0.11 0.37
Sio –0.38 0.05 0.06 0.16 0.11 0.21 –0.07 0.18 0.18 0.27 0.57 0.30 –0.10
Alloph –0.34 0.05 0.16 0.25 0.14 0.18 –0.07 0.23 0.19 0.37 0.84 0.52 –0.13 0.92
Fep –0.02 –0.50 0.64 0.70 0.36 –0.48 0.42 0.47 –0.36 0.80 –0.04 0.38 0.91 0.06 0.01
Feo –0.27 0.19 0.09 0.11 0.02 0.19 –0.12 0.09 0.14 0.20 0.93 0.50 –0.31 0.52 0.78 –0.23
Fed 0.75 0.19 –0.16 –0.01 –0.17 0.16 –0.49 –0.07 0.74 0.04 0.06 0.30 0.05 0.07 0.06 –0.03 –0.10
Feo/Fed –0.39 0.14 0.04 0.01 –0.10 0.06 –0.01 –0.04 –0.09 0.06 0.69 0.23 –0.35 0.30 0.53 –0.28 0.85 –0.44
Fed/Fet 0.78 0.09 –0.14 0.02 –0.19 0.05 –0.44 –0.06 0.68 0.07 –0.07 0.27 0.17 –0.03 –0.07 0.09 –0.25 0.96 –0.55
Qtz 0.75 –0.34 0.10 0.10 0.13 –0.13 0.02 –0.11 0.13 0.17 –0.33 0.17 0.51 –0.35 –0.39 0.34 –0.49 0.51 –0.60 0.64
Kspar –0.75 –0.13 0.21 0.04 0.34 –0.01 0.40 0.19 –0.55 0.15 0.14 –0.06 0.12 0.15 0.17 0.17 0.21 –0.75 0.33 –0.69 –0.34
Plag –0.77 –0.28 0.12 0.01 0.20 –0.02 0.56 –0.09 –0.76 –0.04 0.06 –0.27 –0.11 0.03 0.07 –0.04 0.23 –0.87 0.50 –0.89 –0.61 0.62
FeOx –0.08 –0.03 0.15 0.13 0.17 0.01 0.17 –0.13 –0.10 0.20 0.60 0.42 –0.18 0.25 0.45 –0.17 0.64 –0.04 0.61 –0.23 –0.32 0.01 0.25
Halloy 0.68 0.54 –0.43 –0.33 –0.45 0.10 –0.67 –0.15 0.76 –0.35 –0.27 –0.11 –0.23 –0.18 –0.26 –0.28 –0.33 0.77 –0.49 0.74 0.30 –0.73 –0.83 –0.23
Smec 0.04 0.35 –0.48 –0.44 –0.38 0.41 –0.44 0.06 0.42 –0.47 –0.50 –0.47 –0.23 –0.12 –0.31 –0.18 –0.48 0.24 –0.57 0.29 0.09 –0.19 –0.34 –0.66 0.45
Clays 0.60 0.58 –0.52 –0.41 –0.50 0.24 –0.74 –0.13 0.82 –0.42 –0.31 –0.29 –0.18 –0.14 –0.24 –0.30 –0.34 0.75 –0.52 0.73 0.27 –0.69 –0.82 –0.33 0.97 0.62
Age (kyr), Depth (cm), C (carbon; %), N (nitrogen; %), d13C (‰), 14C (fraction modern), CEC (cation exchange capacity;), SA (surface area; m2 g−1), Alp (mg g−1), Alo (mg g−1), Ald
(mg g−1), Sio (mg g−1), Allop. (allophane; wt. %), Fep (mg g−1), Feo (mg g−1), Fed (mg g−1), Qtz (Quartz vol. %), Kspar (K-feldspar; vol. %), Plag. (plagioclase; vol. %), Fe Ox (Fe oxides;
vol. %), Halloy (halloysite; vol. %), Smec. (smectite; vol. %) and clays (total clay content from QXRD; vol. %).
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with smaller amounts of quartz, smectite and secondary clays (Supple-
mental Table 1). With increased soil development, plagioclase and K-
feldspar are depleted and replaced by secondary weathering products
including organo-metal complexes (possibly with some colloidal
oxyhydroxides), kaolin clay (identiﬁed here as halloysite), Fe and Al
oxyhydroxides, smectite and SRO minerals (i.e., allophane and
imogolite). The most striking changes in weathering products with in-
creasing soil age were the increases of kaolin clay and crystalline Fe
oxide. In comparison, organo-metal complexes (Fig. 4a), smectite
(Fig. 2c) and allophane (Fig. 5c) also varied, but no long-term temporal
pattern was evident. However, there were two notable peaks in allo-
phane abundance in 24 and 300 kyr soils, also coincidingwith increases
in Alp (Fig. 6). These sharp increases in estimated SRO abundance likely
reﬂect heterogeneous inputs of glassy debris to these soils (i.e., Bethel,
1982; Dethier, 1988) and/or the presence of conditions more favorable
to SROmineral formation (discussed below). The overall changes in soil
mineralogy described above occurred concomitantly with depletion of
soil base cations (Fig. 3a–c) and a slight reduction in soil pH (Supple-
mental Table 1).
The depth patterns of weathering products observed at the CRC
are consistent with the so-called “binary-composition” of andesitic
soils, where the formation of organo-metal complexes limits the
precipitation of secondary SRO minerals (Mizota and van
Reeuwijk, 1989; Parﬁtt, 2009; Parﬁtt and Childs, 1988) through
competition for dissolved Al (i.e., “anti-allophanic” effect) (Shoji
et al., 1993). For example, the estimated abundance of organo-
metals in CRC soils was highest near the soil surface and declined
with depth (Fig. 5b), a spatial pattern that was strongly correlatedwith the distribution total organic C (Table 2). As the abundances
of OC and organo-metals declined with depth, secondary minerals
(e.g., halloysite and allophane) accumulated below 50 cm (Figs. 2
and 6), forming a thick kandic horizon. In some of the CRC soils,
the depth of halloysite accumulation coincided with increases in al-
lophane (compare Figs. 2d and 5c). We suspect these minerals have
formed in place rather than forming in shallow soils and being
translocated. This is consistent with other volcanic soils, where
the formation of organo-metal complexes in shallow soils gives
way to precipitation of secondary minerals at depths where organic
inputs are low (Mizota and van Reeuwijk, 1989; Zehetner et al.,
2003).
When and where secondary minerals do precipitate, the composi-
tion of those minerals is often controlled by other environmental fac-
tors. For example, Si concentrations are known to be an important
control on the type of secondary minerals that precipitate in volcanic
soils: at low Si concentrations allophane formation dominates, whereas
at higher concentrations halloysite formation dominates (Parﬁtt, 2009;
Parﬁtt et al., 1983; Singleton et al., 1989; Zehetner et al., 2003). Other
factors such as soil–water ﬂux and pH may also inﬂuence secondary
mineral formation through similar controls on porewater geochemistry.
In addition, continued input of dust during soil formation may play a
role in setting the depth and extent of secondary weathering products.
For example, small inputs of wind-blown material at the soil surface
may sustain inputs of Si form chemical weathering (Lawrence et al.,
2013), possibly sustaining halloysite formation at depth. These observa-
tions highlight a complex set of pedogenic interactions, whichmay con-
trol the spatial and temporal variations in weathering products
observed in the CRC soils. In the context of SOC cycling, the formation
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Fig. 5. Depth proﬁles of (A) oxalate extractable Sio (mg g−1), (B) the ratio of sodium pyrophosphate extractable Alp to total oxalate plus pyrophosphate extractable (Alp + Alo),
(C) calculated allophane content (weight %), (D) the ratio of oxalate extractable Feo to dithionite extractable Fed and (E) the ratio of dithionite extractable Fed to total Fet content.
82 C.R. Lawrence et al. / Geoderma 247–248 (2015) 73–87and fate of organo-metal complexes appear to be an important control
on the depth distribution of secondaryminerals; however, other factors
are also relevant.
4.2. Long-term controls of soil C storage and stability
Changes in SOC storage over timescales of soil development are
often attributed to mineral weathering dynamics and speciﬁcally to
the accumulation/transformation of secondary weathering products
(Basile-Doelsch et al., 2005; Lilienfein et al., 2003; Mikutta et al., 2005;(A)
Fig. 6. Bulk soil data from the Cowlitz River Chronosequence (CRC) data are integrated over soil
include by soil age and include (A) soil carbon content (g cm−2), (B) 14C content (Fraction M
(E) calculated allophane content (weight %).Torn et al., 1997). In the CRC soils, C and N concentrations were most
strongly correlatedwith PP extractable Alp and Fep, which are common-
ly used as proxies for organo-metal complexes. There is some evidence
that the PP extractable metals are imperfect proxies of organo metals.
For instance, Alp is thought to be selective than Fep (Parﬁtt and Childs,
1988), which may explain stronger correlations of C and N with Alp
thanwith Fep in the CRC soils. There are also indications that PPmay dis-
perse metal-(hydr)oxide nanoparticles, leading to questions about the
overall applicability of this approach for estimating organo-metals
(Kaiser and Zech, 1996; Regelink et al., 2013). Given that suchSu
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are relatively mobile in soils (Regelink et al., 2011), it may be more ac-
curate to consider the PP extractions as a proxy for mobile weathering
products, including both organo-mineral nanoparticles and organo-
metal complexes. Strong relationships have been observed between
Alp and SOC in Alﬁsols/Inceptisols/Mollisols (Masiello et al., 2004) and
many other volcanic soils (Matus et al., 2008; Pena-Ramirez et al.,
2009; Percival et al., 2000; Tonneijck et al., 2010). The process of
organo-metal or organo-mineral complexation is thought to limit deg-
radation of the organic components (Parﬁtt et al., 2002; Rasmussen
et al., 2006), but the deﬁnitive cause of these widely observed correla-
tions between Alp and SOC remain unclear.
Storage of SOC in the CRC soils does not appear to be directly con-
trolled by the accumulation of high-surface area secondary minerals.
Though SOC and PP extractable metal concentrations were positively
correlated with CEC, they were uncorrelated (e.g. allophane) or nega-
tively correlated (e.g. surface area and clay content) with other mea-
surements associated with secondary minerals (Table 2). These results
may stem from the accumulation of organics with high surface charge
and which can mask the importance of clay or other mineral surfaces
(Rashidi and Seilsepour, 2008; Syers et al., 1970). The negative relation-
ship observed between surface area and SOC content in the CRC datasetR2 = 0.74
Fig. 8.Bulk soil surface area is plotted against bulk soil 14C content (fractionmodern)using
different data categorization variables including terrace age represented using colors and
(inset) soil depth intervals with b50 cm depth (black) and N50 cm depth (gray).(Fig. 7b) likely results from the inverse depth patterns of SOC and clay.
For example, when shallow or deep soils are considered separately the
relationship is substantially weakened, a phenomenon that has also
been documented in other studies (Kögel-Knabner et al., 2008). Overall,
the mechanistic underpinnings of the pedogenic controls on SOC stor-
age are elusive. Organo-metal and/or organo-mineral interactions ap-
pear to be important factors but more work is required to validate the
methodologies and to determine causation of the relationships.
Soil OC stability, as interpreted from radiocarbon data, provides
further insight into the interaction between soil development and SOC
cycling. Generally, radiocarbon measurements of SOC at the CRC were
correlated with different parameters than was total C or organo-metal
proxies. Of all independent parameters considered, 14C-FM was most
strongly related to bulk soil surface area (Table 2). Speciﬁcally, older
soil C (lower 14C-FM values) was positively associated with higher sur-
face areas (Fig. 8). Since older, more weathered soils typically exhibit
the highest surface areas, it is difﬁcult to determine whether SOC is cy-
cling more slowly in those soils or if old soils are simply more likely to
contain old C. However, the mean age of SOC (as estimated from 14C)
is roughly one to two orders of magnitude younger than the age of the
soils (Supplemental Table 1). Thus, differences in 14C-FM of SOC most
likely result from differences in the rate of C turnover between soils of
different ages (i.e., slower turnover of C in soils with greater surface
area).
The observed increases in soil surfaces seem to result from the accu-
mulationof kaolin clays and (to a lesser extent) smectite, as indicated by
strong inverse correlations of 14C-FM with those parameters (Table 2).
Although allophane has a much greater surface area than halloysite, it
was not signiﬁcantly correlated with bulk soil surface area or 14C-FM
in CRC soils (Table 2). Previous work has shown soil OC stability can re-
sult from direct bonding of organics onmineral surfaces and/or through
the development of soil structure, which may promote physical occlu-
sion limiting access to SOC by microbes or even the diffusion of oxygen
(Edwards and Bremner, 1967; Kleber et al., 2007; Six et al., 2004; Sollins
et al., 1996; Tisdall and Oades, 1982). Consistent with these views of C
stabilization, data from CRC soils suggests that the increasing age of
soil C and possibly C turnover is related to the accumulation of mineral
surfaces.
4.3. Depth gradients and the linkage of shallow and deep soils
The CRC data suggest the importance of depth dependent processes,
which couple the soil development with long-term C cycling. It is
well documented that controls on SOC turnover differ between shallow
84 C.R. Lawrence et al. / Geoderma 247–248 (2015) 73–87and deep soil environments, with biologic processes dominating in
shallow soils and physical protection becoming more important
with increasing depth (Jobbagy and Jackson, 2000; Rumpel and
Kögel-Knabner, 2010). White et al. (2012) deﬁned a soil depth
transition zone in terms of soil pore-water solute gradients,
where declining elemental concentrations driven by biotic cycling
(e.g., plant uptake or root exudation) intersect increasing concen-
trations controlled by abiotic processes (e.g., weathering). A similar
deﬁnition may be applied in the context of organic matter cycling,
where bulk SOC concentration and mineralogical data are used to
deﬁne the transition from shallow to deep conditions. Speciﬁcally,
shallow soils are characterized by sharp organic depth gradients,
including decreasing SOC and N concentrations (Fig. 1a–b),
reﬂecting declining inputs with depth; decreasing C/N ratios
(Fig. 1c) and δ13C (Fig. 1d) implying greater microbial processing
of organic matter; and declining 14C-FM values (Fig. 1e) indicating
older C and possibly slower turnover. Below the transition zone,
the depth dependent decline in these soil properties slows.
Looking across the CRC soils, the depth of the transition zone gener-
ally aligns with rooting depth and the zone of secondary mineral
accumulation, which occur between 50 and 100 cm and do not vary ap-
preciably as a function of terrace age (Figs. 1, 2). This pattern is consis-
tent with the development of distinct soil horizons, the depth and
extent of which are controlled by interactions between inputs (organic
and/or mineral) and weathering processes. The input of “superimposed
loess” (e.g., Dethier, 1988)might promote both a deepening of the tran-
sition zone, while declines in porosity of clay-rich subsoil minerals
might promote a shallowing of the transition. As no signiﬁcant shift in
the depth of this transition was detected, other geochemical tools
might be needed to unravel the role of wind-blownmaterials in the de-
velopment of these soils.Organic 
Inputs 
Secondary 
Minerals
Primary
Minerals
 
Fig. 9.A simpliﬁed conceptual framework representing thedominant processes linking soil deve
organo-metal complexes limits precipitation of secondaryminerals, whereas in deep soils limit
by other factors including the concentration of dissolved Si.Though it is tempting to think of shallow and deep soils as discon-
nected zones, the geochemical continuum is an important control on
the evolution of soil properties and C cycling. For instance, formation
of organo-metal complexes often occurs in shallow soils where dis-
solvedweathering products interactwith organic ligands, but the trans-
port and transformation of these complexes can feedback on the spatial
extent and intensity of weathering and soil development (Drever and
Stillings, 1997; Ganor et al., 2009; Lawrence et al., 2014). Speciﬁcally,
the presence of organo-metal complexes may limit the formation of
secondary minerals such as allophane or halloysite in volcanic soils
(Mizota and van Reeuwijk, 1989; Parﬁtt, 2009; Parﬁtt and Childs,
1988). Furthermore, as primary minerals are depleted near the surface
(a process which may be slowed by dust inputs), the inﬂuence of
organo-metal complexes on soil development and the depth of
secondary mineral formation may change through time. For example,
while the cause of 14C-FM reversals observed in the 4 oldest soils
(e.g., Fig. 1c) is unknown, it is plausible that the most recent accumula-
tions of secondary mineral surfaces are occurring at the base of the ob-
served proﬁles, allowing for stabilization of more modern C at those
depths. The nature of this coupling between shallow and deep soil pro-
cesses will depend on the movement of water through the soils, which
inﬂuences chemical weathering rates as well as the ﬂow of organic sol-
utes andweatheringproducts (Maher, 2010;Marin-Spiotta et al., 2011).
One important implication is that long-term changes in soil C storage
and stability are most apparent in deep soils (below 50 cm), where sec-
ondary weathering products accumulate (Fig. 6).
4.4. A conceptual framework for depth and time dependent evolution of SOC
From these observations a critical question arises: how are SOC stor-
age and stability linked in the context of long-term soil development ofShallow Soil Conditions: Organo-metal 
complexes form from mixing of organic 
inputs and dissolved weathering 
products. Formation of organo-metals 
limits precipitation of secondary minerals. 
Deep Soil Conditions: Lower input of 
organics allows for precipitation of 
secondary minerals. Secondary mineral 
composition depends on geochemical 
conditions, including Si concentration.
lopmentwith carbon storage and stability in volcanic soils. In shallow soils the formation of
ed SOC content allows precipitation of secondary minerals, the composition of which is set
85C.R. Lawrence et al. / Geoderma 247–248 (2015) 73–87CRC soils? We propose a depth dependent framework (Fig. 9), where
formation, transport and transformation of secondary weathering
products are intertwined with SOC cycling. Speciﬁcally, the interaction
of SOC and soil development starts in shallow soils where mobile
weathering products such as organo-metal complexes (Ganor et al.,
2009; Jackson, 1963; Jones, 1998; Masiello et al., 2004) or colloidal
oxide/hydroxide fractions (Buettner et al., 2014) are formed. We have
shown that the distribution of these weathering products is strongly
correlated with SOC storage (Fig. 7); however, this relationship is not
necessarily causative and C stabilized in these forms does not appear
to be associated with long-term stability. More importantly, there is
strong evidence that the distribution and fate of organo-metal com-
plexes sets spatial bounds on the long-term accumulation of secondary
minerals, including kaolin and SRO minerals that may have a much
greater impact on C storage and stabilization.
Through the inﬂuence of secondary mineral formation, the distribu-
tion and fate of mobile weathering products explain differences in soil C
storage and stability across different chronosequences. For example,
the accumulation of non-crystalline SRO minerals during soil develop-
ment underwet conditions resulted in enhanced SOC storage and stabil-
ity in a Hawaiian soil age gradient (Mikutta et al., 2009; Torn et al.,
1997). Soils formed from the same parent material under dryer condi-
tions, however, do not accumulate SRO minerals to the same extent
and as a result C storage is lower in those soils (Chadwick et al.,
2003). Similar climate driven differences in soil secondary mineralo-
gy and SOC content have been reported for other volcanic soils
(e.g., Rasmussen et al., 2007; Zehetner et al., 2003). Although some
SRO minerals do form in the CRC soils, they are not the dominant
mineral inﬂuencing long-term patterns of SOC storage or stability.
Instead, the progressive accumulation of kaolin minerals drives an
increase in surface area, which likely provides long-term stability
to a limited amount SOC. The amount of SOC stabilized in CRC soils,
however, is less than in volcanic soils where SRO mineral formation is
the dominant process. These variations across different soils occur as a
result of complex interactions between parent material, biological in-
puts/processing, water ﬂux and the resulting spatial and temporal pat-
terns of weathering products. Over long timescales, processes such as
dust deposition, vegetation and/or climate ﬂuctuations, or even land
use can inﬂuence the nature of these interactions and these processes
can be challenging to reconstruct. Despite this, the broad patterns of
soil development and SOC cycling observed within and between
chronosequences emphasize the mechanistic underpinnings that are
recorded in these datasets.
This framework of soil development highlights the complex set of
factors that link soil development and C cycling in volcanic soils — but
are these dynamics relevant to other soil types? Similar concepts should
apply to other soils with ascending water regimes or where lateral
water ﬂow leads to horizontal soil development, and where formation
of mobile weathering products, such as organo-metal complexes or col-
loids, inﬂuence the long-term accumulation of immobile secondary
minerals. In addition to Andisols, the formation of mobile weathering
products has been shown to link soil development and C cycling in
Spodosols (Lundström et al., 2000) and Alﬁsols/Inceptisols/Mollisols
(Masiello et al., 2004). In more alkaline soils, the formation of Ca com-
plexes may be more important than Fe or Al (e.g., Oades, 1988) but
similar feedbacks may still exist. In general, the applicability of this con-
ceptual framework to different soil types can be tested through the de-
velopment of new SOC models that include chemical weathering and
other geochemical reactions, heterogeneous organo-mineral reactions,
and transport processes. Such models will require extensive datasets,
which include detailed descriptions of soil clay and amorphous mineral
phases as well as quantiﬁcation and isotopic characterization of organic
substrates associated with various mineral phases.
Long-term chronosequence studies provide insight into the controls
on SOC cycling over millennia but are also relevant to understanding
C cycling over shorter timescales. For example, Kaiser and Kalbitz(2012) describe a simple conceptual model wherein depth dependent
gradients of SOC age and composition are explained by a repeated se-
quence of retention (adsorption/desorption), microbial recycling, and
transport. This concept provides a parsimonious view of many com-
monly observed soil properties but does not explain the depth and/or
temporal variations in SOC isotopes, such as those observed at the
CRC. However, when the Kaiser and Kalbitz (2012) model is combined
with the conceptual framework described above, a more complete
picture emerges where transport, microbial recycling, and adsorption/
desorption reactions are coupled to changes in mineralogy and reactive
surfaces. In this combined framework, soils at different stages of devel-
opment will exhibit different secondary mineral gradients and thus,
processes controlling physical exchange and biological processing of
SOC will vary with soil age and depth. Although a dynamic representa-
tion of soil pedogenic processes is not required to simulate SOC patterns
over shorter timescales (e.g., centuries or less), such an approach is like-
ly better suited for understanding the coupling of biological processes
(i.e., microbial mediated decomposition) with physical and chemical
mechanisms of organic mater stabilization. Furthermore, the develop-
ment of new modeling tools will allow for better quantiﬁcation of the
spatial/temporal coupling of soil development with SOC cycling and
should improve predictions of soil dynamics in response to disturbance.
5. Conclusions
The CRC data described here suggest that spatial (i.e., depth) and
temporal gradients in SOC storage and stability are coupled with soil
weathering and progressive changes in soil mineralogy. Several conclu-
sions can be drawn from this analysis:
1. In the CRC soils, formation of organo-metal complexes is signiﬁcantly
correlated with SOC storage (but not to C stability).
2. Bulk soil surface area, driven by the formation of secondary kaolin
clays, was most strongly correlated with long-term stability of SOC
(but not to C storage).
3. The formation of spatial and temporal biogeochemical gradients link
shallow and deep soils, resulting in the development of soil structure
(e.g., horizonation). These depth and age gradientsmay be diagnostic
of processes controlling SOC cycling, particularly in deep soils.
4. Interactions of organics and mineral weathering products inﬂuence
both soil development and long-term patterns of SOC cycling. Specif-
ically, in volcanic soils, factors controlling the distribution of second-
ary weathering products have major impact on SOC sequestration.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.geoderma.2015.02.005.
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